
Bad Man Party 2

Vybz Kartel

Esco, Leftside, Marshall

Mek we drink
Buy out di bar cah we all got funds
And smoke marijuana
Till the doctor say we have black lungs
Aye rude bwoy we nuh dat dunce
So gangsta put down di shotguns
And willie bounce willie bounce
Weed inna rizzla not Philly blunts

Roots and weed inna one hand
Woman inna on hand
Phenomenon like ninja man
You want know how my spliff big
Guh ah Port Royale guh look pan ah canon
Me to weed is like barber to salon
Gun dat sing sweet like Beres Hammond

We nuh fear man
Any man born and grow inna di capital caan move common
Badman party, woman and weapon
Gunshot fi di man first mek ah step pan shoes
Wait one second
Then ask question like weh yuh from weh yuh deh pan
Anyway anyweh mi guh gal si mi and gimmi
And come back fi more like demi
She seh yesterday quarter final tonight ah semi
Me seh yesterday rum today remi

Mek we drink
Buy out di bar cah we all got funds
And smoke marijuana
Till the doctor say we have black lungs

Aye rude bwoy we nuh dat dunce
So gangsta put down di shotguns
And willie bounce willie bounce
Weed inna rizzla not Philly blunts

Everyman whine pan ah baby
Hear wah mi seh deh
Wether she ah goodaz or stregge
Other than money mi love guns and herbs, girls and reggae
Anyweh look good gyal deh mi deh deh
Anyweh tall up stand up mi deh deh
Me anuh Pele
Me nah salad nuh man, jook pum pum till she seh yele
Badman party, woman and weapon
Gunshot blow like whistle in ref hand
You gwaan act deaf and
Se'f gunshot nuh buss your ear drum inna second
Anyway anyweh mi guh
Thugs see mi and seh mi ah di baddest badman in di city
Suh me versus you come in like Sizzla Kalongi 'gainst Ricky tiki
Suh wah!

Mek we drink
Buy out di bar cah we all got funds



And smoke marijuana
Till the doctor say we have black lungs
Aye rude bwoy we nuh dat dunce
So gangsta put down di shotguns
And willie bounce willie bounce
Weed inna rizzla not Philly blunts

Roots and weed inna one hand
Woman inna on hand
Phenomenon like ninja man
You want know how my spliff big
Guh ah Port Royale guh look pan ah canon
Me to weed is like barber to salon
Gun dat sing sweet like Beres Hammond
We nuh fear man
Any man born and grow inna di capital caan move common
Badman party, woman and weapon
Gunshot fi di man first mek ah step pan shoes
Wait one second
Then ask question like weh yuh from weh yuh deh pan
Anyway anyweh mi guh gal si mi and gimmi
And come back fi more like demi
She seh yesterday quarter final tonight ah semi
Me seh yesterday rum today remi

Mek we drink
Buy out di bar cah we all got funds
And smoke marijuana
Till the doctor say we have black lungs
Aye rude bwoy we nuh dat dunce
So gangsta put down di shotguns
And willie bounce willie bounce
Weed inna rizzla not Philly blunts
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